
  

 
 

 

               
 . Breakfast Buffet at “Mermaid”  restaurant 

                                                                                    07:30 - 9:30 
 
                                                                               . Lunch Buffet at “Mermaid”  restaurant  
                                                                                    13:00- 15:00 . A�ernoon Snack& Ice Cream “Aquarius” pool bar  
                                                                                    15:00- 17:00 . Dinner Buffet at “Mermaid” main restaurant  
                                                                       

                                     
*Please do not take away food out of restaurants and bars 

 . Room Service available 24hr with extra charge  
 

  

  . Wi-Fi in lobby/ terrace 
 . Safe Box in room . GYM    
 . Billiards & tennis (30 min free/ per stay)  

 . Beach Towel (Only in the room) 
 
 . Breakfast Box (please reserve 1 day in advance �ll 20:00 pm) 
*Breakfast box ordered a�er 20:00 pm is chargeable U$D 03.00 
 

 

              
 . “Blue Moon” lobby bar- open 24 hrs, alcoholic drinks are served from 

12:00 noon �ll midnight . “Aquarius” pool bar serves free drinks from 10:00 �ll 17:00 . “ Dolphin ” beach bar- serves free drinks from 10:00 �ll 17:00 . “ Pergola ” beach bar- serves free drinks from 10:00 �ll 17:00  . “Vitamin” bar- serves freshly squeezed juices& Ice Cream at extra 
charge from 10:00 �ll Sunset . Local Wine is served in glasses during lunch and dinner only  . All Drinks are served in glasses. (One glass at a �me) . Bo�led drinks or in cans are against extra charge 

 

            . Doctor services (available 24 hrs) . Pharmacy . Telephone calls . Taxi  . Laundry . Room Service (call 5620) . Camel/ Horse Back Riding . Diving equipment & Snorkeling . Imported alcoholic, Bo�led & canned beverages . Sheesha (Waterpipe) . Massage & SPA services

 

 . Daily House Keeping 09:00 17:00 . Dress Code- smart casual . Swimming suits are not recommended in lobby & restaurants . Recep�on tel # 5609/5610 . Do not leave open terrace or room doors open . Lost towel card is charged 200 EGP (Towel only in the room) . Sun Beds are not to be reserved . Topless at beach/ pool are not allowed . Smoking in main restaurant is not allowed

 

         
 . Kid’s Club & entertainment . Daily Children ac�vity program . Mini Disco daily at 20:30 pm . Water Polo & Aqua aerobics daily . Evening entertainment & anima�on sketches 

 

 

 

HURGHADA
CORAL BEACH RESORT Contact Us
Hurghada Coral Beach Resort

P.O. Box 13 Safaga Road K18 - Hurghada, Red Sea . Egypt
Tel: 00 20 65 346 16 10 - Fax: 00 20 65 346 16 16

E-Mail: Reservations@travelersguild.com
cbr_egyptCoralBeachResortshurghada

All Inclusive Package
EGYPT

H U R G H A D A

CORAL BEACH RESORT

19:00- 21:00

FREE
FREE ACTIVITIES & SERVICESMEALS & SNACKS

DRINKS

$ $

$$$

ACTIVITIES & SERVICES AT A CHARGE

GENERAL INFORMATION KID’s & ENTERTAINMENT


